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1. This patient presented with a loose #7 central with a ceramic restoration.
   a. True
   b. False

2. This site x-ray showed no bone loss on the #9 implant.
   a. True
   b. False

3. A conservative treatment plan to ensure the highest chances for success was developed. The goal was to limit trauma and patient discomfort and to preserve the soft tissue.
   a. True
   b. False

4. The key factor in gingival success is maintaining the bone height at the crest of the implant.
   a. True
   b. False

5. Planning included the immediate smile feature that would include an abutment and temporary crown at primary placement.
   a. True
   b. False

6. The Virtual Aided Design image did not show the boney defect at the site that was in need of grafting.
   a. True
   b. False

7. The doctor decided to immediately load this case at primary placement.
   a. True
   b. False

8. Before the patient left, Dr. Freedman adjusted the patient’s Essex appliance to minimize tissue contact.
   a. True
   b. False

9. Lost natural dentition can be replaced.
   a. True
   b. False

10. The patient was very happy to have her new centrals even though the shade match was not good.
    a. True
    b. False
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